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$10 REWARD FLAT SALARY GOES

SPECIAL o
We shall give. $10.00 in gold as a fust prize, and $5.00

.as a sectnd prize, to the boy or girl under eighteen years

3

LleMlOPPCfT TYSAL
SenaU Passes (he Bill by Large

Majority.

MAY GET A RAILWAJf BOARD

f age writing the best poem of two or mor.e verse's1; using
'

Jhe MONARCH RANGE, as subject o, the. poem. All

poems to be handed in before 6 P. M. on February j6, 1905.
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: CHARLES .....HEILBORN (Sk'SON
Complete House Furnishers

'

59093, Commercial St

,,V This is your opportunity to buy bright, snappy Clothing
worth from $12.50 to $18.00 a Suit. This Clothing is of
Hart-Schaffn- er & Marks and Crousc and Uraudagce fame,y which is always the best, j , . . ,.

' f .J i

Bill to Authorize th Use of Revenues

From Convict Labor for Maintain,

ing Publie Reals' Patasa the .

Senate Saloon Bill Fail.
THF MIlRMVf. AvTflRTAN ject of Preventing: a pestilence ami

WJ.Ait AW VAA11 nnrifvlnir th ...,.
Feb. S.tn the senate iodaySalent, OUR OPPORTUNITY SALE PRICEgyrations of the itanorratln mule. the flat salary bit) passed by, a lane

f Y people (of Atori4 an rest an- -PnblUhed Daily (Except Moo (tar) ajr,' ,

THE J. 8. OELLINGER COMPANY.
major!v The ,bowe, pasmM jht en'--

ate bill for establishment of juvenile
courts. The bill to abolish the stata
fair at Salem tor 180S was withdrawn.SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

sured that if the Tuttle Vhartef blfi

eventually becomes a law the affairs W
the city will lg administered , in efi
ecohomlcal and businesslike manner.
The' shiftlngof the cdntrot from fbe It7.95 AThe attempt to secure an Indefinite

postponement of the bill to provide for
a railroad commission, failed in the

fir mo.' rW i..t....'....t
By per month ,. BO

Br carrier. er month ,. II
democrats to the republicans will be In
the interests of law and order and the house, and the bill waa Hid on the FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY.elimination of police control over table until Monday.

THE WEEKLY ASTORIAN. floating population that tarlve under The bill to provide a uae for the pro
police protection. Astoria will grow,

ftf Mil. Pr rear. i advance ..ft 01 expand and prosper and the bitterness
ceeda of convict labor on the public
highways passed the senate, but the
bill requiring saloons to close their
back doors failed.Btatered at the postofflce at Astoria,

Orecea aa eeeond-cla- as matter.

of a political fight will soon be forgot-
ten. If the governor vetoes the bill
and It Is not passed over his veto, the
city will not retrograde and noma) Strike While the Iron le Hot

There's a reasonthese Suits contain only one or two
sizes of each pattern, but the extremely low price we have
placed on them will move them all in a few day. So eraso
the OPPORTUNITY of securing high priced merchandise
at less than cost.

and keep it hot by Itrlklng. Now Is
W 0dforUf (MtTwtegof Taa MounM

iwfui to biUht rwndaoca or piao. of nnahmai
Mr e atad by poatal card or throus

aay Irregularity ia deUvary ahouM be
louwdiatelr reported to tba office of publication.

conditions will be resumed and faction-
al animosities given a rest until the
next election.

th time for you to strike the best,
real whole-soule- d bargains that you

Telephone Main 681. ever saw while & Daaslger ft Co. are
altering and enlarging the big store;FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Helen Gould wa right when she re-- while the workmen are making the 26 per cent oft on all Overcoats.building ring with the noise of the; fused to contribute to the foreign mis

sionary society, basing her refusal
Today's Weather. ' itnnt sne would not give a cent to

hammer and aaw; you get a bargain
In suits, overcoats, pants, bats shoe
and furnishings that will make you a
friend of the big store. Prices on fine

quality goods never were so low; you

Portland, Feb. S. For Western Ore convert the heathen as long as 50.000
school children of New York were comgon Friday rain or enow; slightly Swell ,

Togs for
Men. p. l mmlulled to go to school every morning

Home of
Swell
Togs.

without their breakfasts. How peopl

colder in northern portion. ..

Western Washington,-raft- br snow;
colder. , .

' . ,,... can conscientiously . send , millions of

can save from 1 to 3 on anything
you need. The Immense stock must
be reduced, it's not a question of profit,
its a question of loss. For when the

dollars away every.,. yeur to j edyicate
heathens In foreign kinds, when there 000000000000000(SOfeO0(BooASTORIA CHARTER.

. The Tuttle charter bill hta passed alterations and refitting is completed,are so many heathen and starving
S.'Danxiger & Co.. 48S and 490 Comboth houses ot the legislature. It wasjebitdren at home Is Inconceivable.

a foregone conclusion that it would it ues seem strange. Is this era of merclal street, will give the public a

greater clothing store than Astoria THE STAR THEATERwealth's plentitude and what is hailedpass as the democrats had resorted to
the lowest depths of political infamy ever had, with an entire new highas universal prosperity, to read of 70,

grade spring stock.000 school children in the great city
of New York, the heart which supplies

First National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000

the . nation's gold arteries, so pitia CATCHING COLD.

to defeat it The Astorlan represent-
ing nine-tent- hs of the people of Aa- -

toria favored the measure. It cannot
be claimed as a victory, as the oppon-
ents of the measure only represented
a small minority element of the defunct

bly poor that they must go to school
Astoria's Fashionable Vaudeville

house In connection with Star end Ar-

cade theaters of Portland,Tfco War This Is Aid ky Iaaraarevery morning without having haJ
bite of breakfast. Method ( reeftlac.

democratic i party. The press of the The really important question is, In
what does predisposition consist? We
talk of a man "catching a cold." Butcity favored the Tuttle bill. Of course. Change of Program Monday.

If some demagogic agitator had
made this assertion. It might have
been accepted with a large grain of

salt, but It happens to have . been
made by Robert Hunter, an eminent

there was an infinitesimal decimal, the Change of Aets ThursdaysIt would be more correct and equallycube root of a vacuum, that ed

ASK FORgraphic to say that the cold has
"caught" the man, for It doea catch

- occasionally; In; expression of disapproval,

but no one outside of the silver MATIN EC DAILY AT 2.44 P. Msociologist and social settlement work him unawares and often when he
least anticipates it Bat no cold ever
caught any man unless he had firit

er in the great metropolis, after first
band investigations, and Superintend PrinceMONSTER BILLent Maxwell of the New York public s (floor Palprepared the ground for It by a careful
schools, confirms lb with the declara process of fertilization.

No amount of mere exposure to a lowtion that in all probability Mr. Huntet
is too low in his figures.

Week Beginning

MONDAY, February f.
temperature alone will cause "cold"
In a perfectly healthy man In whomUnder the compulsory school law In Makes the Floors Look

Like New.
the product of wear and tear of nerveforce In New York these children of
and muscle with adequate excretion ofthe very poor must attend school, and
waste products on the one aide is eventhe pinched state of their stomachs Is C0NCER'8 DOO CIRCUS
ly balanced by food supply and exercisenot taken into account by teh author Rare lot of trained canines direct from

star trio knowing how the official or-

gan of the Swilltown board of traJe
was greased for the occasion, paid any
attention to the italicised editorials
emlnating from the Salvation Army
barracks, whose gyrating proclivities
have been a stench in the nostrils of
the city administration.

Gentlemen who aspire to be editors
ought to be allowed to shed the
fantile garments before being permit-
ted to enter the Eanctum sanatorium of
respectable Journalism. It is a victory
of honest government over political
chicanery. It is an admonition to the
people of Aatorla that a one man ad-

ministration will not be tolerated in
Astoria. It is evidence of the fact that
the people want a police commission
de jure Instead of one defacto. It em-

phasizes the fact that the honest vot-

ers of Astoria cannot be outcounted by

ities. Every day thousands of them sit the Oprheum, San Franciscoon the other. Where this equilibrium
does not exist such exposure then op-

erates as a "chill."
at their desks with hunger actual
hunger gnawing at their vitals, too

Dries quickly, Has a Fine Gloss
and is Very Durable.

Now, who are the people who are
liable to catch cold? Not those wholesick and weak to study, distempered ST. CLAIR CARLISLE

Humorous wire duotisions of food blotting from theli
wolfish young eyes and deadened
brains the A B C In their primers
Sometimes some of them faint or are AL HAJZARD

The great vantrlloquist

dietary ia so carefully adjusted to the
work they have to do that there is no

opportunity for the accumulation of un-

used foodstuffs in their Uiwues, but
those who in the better fed ranks of
society eat and drink more than they
need to meet the dally requirements of

overcome by nausea, the result of B. P. ALLEN & SONlong abstinence from food. Naturally,
they make poor progress in their
books, and In many instances thethe police force and its coterie of vag

BOB KENY0N
Singing illustrated melodies

"DON'T CRY KATIE DEAR"
rants who are protected by the police teacher remains in Ignorance of the

reason. Many of the little sufferersforce for political purposes.
would never admit they came to school

their bodily activity and are thus con-

tinually storing up in their tlHsues and
excretes organs material which If ap-
propriately nsed would form valuable
ammunition for the development of
energy either of body or mind, but
which when stored beyond a certain
point has to be blown off in a "cold"

wniie the Astorlan (joes not ap-pro-

of all the features of the Tuttle without their breakfast
Mr. Hunter, In his book, "Poverty

EDISON'S PROJECTOSCOPE.
bill, particularly that part taking away Showing Subjects, "Honeymoon" andwhich has furnished the starved

FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY
Agents The Linen Thread Co.

SALMON TWINE, COTTON TWINE, ROPE

Fishermen and Cannery Supplies

school child sensation, says there are
- "Burglars at Work"

Admlaslon 10 cents to any seat
the salary of the councllmen, yet In
view of the bitter personal light that
has been made It was not expedient to

or a "bullous attack" or in a more proalways 100,000 "worthy" men out of
employment Is New York city who

nounced fit of gout Dr. Francis T.
Bond, a London Experteliminate any of the proposed amend

ments. It is very probable that that cannot obtain work. Their families,
where they have families, are on the
ragged edge of utter destitution, but

part of the bill will not be enforced Hearts attaned o Jw.
during the present Incumbents' term of There is lot of fun in the world If

not willing objects to public charity.office, and should not be enforced. The we keep our fun eyes open and our
laborer is worthy of his hire, and an hearts attuned to Joy. Did yon everThey conceal their true condition as

long aa possible, and In not a few In note how your very soul lighted andefforts to either reduce or cut off sal
stances choose tragedy to publicity.aries will not be Indorsed by the peo buoyed by the mere mental turning of

self to the gladsome side? Teach yourEach family in this rk classpie. With this exception the charter
uougbts to run in a channel bathed labill will be beneficial to the future ad Is estimated to have one child in the

public schools of the city, and these
little ones feel the fangs of the wolf

YOU CAN TAKE
MY HAT

A r
If Allen's Cold Cure;
is not the best thing--
on earth for a' cold or
the Grippe. ' Avoid
imitations. , l,

Sole-Agen- t. L

ministration of the city. .

The will of the people may be de
feated by the veto power of a demo

the sunlight of good cheer. Dwell upon
the flowers that grow beside the road
rather tlmn the dust upon the turnpike.
Laughter and good cheer lighten many

Special
Sale in

Boots

and
Shoes

for 30

Days.

most keenly.
New York is somewhat wrought up 1 VVptja burden and moke the tedious way a

cratJc - governor, but the will of the
people has been expressed. The only
hope of the democracy to defeat the

over these extreme poverty disclos
ures In its public schools and has be.

ramble in a woodland putu. Wake up

guns an racial investigation. Tht
to the delight fulness of the birds' sweet
melodies. King as you travel on your
way, and God's eternal morning wD

measure is through the democratic
governor. Eut whether Cie charter bill charitable authorities are already in

conference over the matter and thebecomes a law or not, It shows the Frank Hart, r
Corner' 14th and Commercial 8taresult will probably be the establish

dnwn upon you when life's tcmpeatu
ous voyage will for you have enaeL-Liber- ty

(Tex.) Vlndicatotment of the Paris system of school
disapproval of a large majority of the
people of Astoria of the methods thai
have been. In vogue by the democratic
party of Astoria who Is and has been

kitchens and refectories, which sup
Worst of All Experiences.ply the hunger-pinche- d children of the

poor with little breakfasts and lunche Can anything be worse than to feelafraid to come out under its party ASTORIA IRON WORKSthat every minute will be your last?without appearing to do charity. Thesame, but has been voted into power
Such was th experience of Mrs. 8. H.system has worked successfully If

a t WAV tri- - Li l .4 ...under a nomde plume.
The Astorlan has refrained from en Newson, Decatur, Ala. Tor three J0H5 FOX. Pre, and Supt.

r.IB18HOr',8eoretryParis for a quarter of a century anj AbTOKIA 8A VINU8 BANK

FINE LINE OF

Men's Women's and
Children's

years," she writes, T endured Insuffthe problem is not a new one 'to thttering into a controversy over the
arable pain from indigestion, stomachlarge urban centers of Europe. 'Designers and Manufacturers ofcharter bill except when it was neces

Bary to disapprove some of the mis and bowel trouble. Death seemed InHere is a great opportunity for some
of our millionaire philanthropists, and,leading statemesta published! In the evi tabl when doctors and all remedies

failed. At length I was induced to

try Electric Bitters and the result was
official organ of the Swilltown board of HOESif the investigation la extended to oth-

er American cities, it will probabl)

THE LATEST IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.
' ' : ' CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

, :, . ;

Foot of Fourth 8treet, t , f, ASTORIA, OREGON.

marvelous. I improved at once and
trade, and even then it would have
been more preferable if a pair of tongs
could have been utilized in handling

be found that the opportunity Is by no
means confined to New York. The now I'm completely recovered. For

Liver, Kidney, Stomach and Bowelwonder is the discreditable and dis
trebles Electric Bitters is the only

iS. A. GIMRE,
'

543-54- 5 Bond St

the slimy vermin and stench emitted
from the Salvation Army barracks.
Cantaglous diseases require desperate
remedies and it waa only with the ob- -

medicine. Only BOc, It's guaranteed
tressing condition has not forced it sell
upon the eye and conscience of the

public before. by Chas. Rogers, druffist .


